The purpose of this study was to assess the practices and challenges of BSC implementation at municipality service delivery at Injibara town in Awi zone, North West Ethiopia. The methodology of this research employed was both questionnaire and key informant interview. Both qualitative and quantitative data analysis method was employed. Out of the non-probability sampling purposive/judgmental sampling and census survey has been used to consider all population which is 32. The collected data was analyzed using descriptive approach by frequencies and tables. The result of analysis revealed that there is inadequate commitment from leaders on the creation of conducive work environment, information sharing and encouragement of employees. Further, there is no close relationship with customers and failures on knowing what the stakeholders value and lack of commitment in human resource side like lack of reward system, and lack of recognition for their work are the major gaps that management should have to work more to bring improvements. Finally the researcher recommends that the organizations should have to works towards the improvements of BSC implementation by changing the mindset and attitude of employees towards BSC, motivating of employees through benefits and reward systems and automating the information handling system. Keywords: Municipality, BSC, Implementation, Injibara town DOI: 10.7176/EJBM/11-4-07
Introduction
Among many public sectors this study focuses primarily on municipal services which are rendered and controlled by urban administration. These services includes: sewage, sanitation, garbage collection and disposal, public markets, abattoir, recreational parks and cultural places, street lighting, city transport, cemeteries, urban land management, road construction, fire protection, issuance of marriage and birth, even water supply and etc. the delivery, efficiency and sufficiency of these public services are crucial in determining quality of urban environment and life. Therefore to facilitate delivery and assure efficiency of private and public sector organization, measuring their performance continuously by using transformational tools is mandatory. This resulted in the development of the BSC by Kaplan and Norton (1992) , which includes both financial and nonfinancial measures. A balanced score card is a tool that translates an organization's mission and strategy into a comprehensive set of performance measures that provides the framework for a strategic measurement and management system (ibd). Now a days, the private and public sector organizations throughout the world exercise BSC as change and strategic management system. In Ethiopia lots of public sector organizations have implemented BSC. However; the public organizations that employ BSC as change and strategic management system encountered difficulty with its design and its implementation. Hence, this study tries to assess the practices and challenges of BSC implementation at municipal service delivery in Injibara town, Awi Zone, North West Ethiopia.
with incentives and reward and absence of automation. Therefore, to alleviate problems and ensure the sustainable delivery of service for the community, municipality need to measure their performance from time to time and make the necessary adjustments depending on circumstantial factors by conducting timely research. Finally this research attempts to assess the practices and challenges of BSC implementation at municipal service delivery in Injibara town, Awi Zone, North west Ethiopia.
Objectives of the study
The objectives of this study were:
To assess the practices and the major achievements of BSC implementation.
To examine the major challenges of BSC implantation.
To assess the perception and attitudes of workers and management towards the implementation of BSC.
To identify the commitment of workers and management in the preparation and implementation of BSC.
Literature review
As a measurement system, the BSC also allows managers to review tangible results (such as financial measures), as well also intangible assets such as customer perception, innovation, motivation and brand (Christensen, 2008) . The Balanced Score Card (BSC) is a carefully selected set of quantifiable measures derived from an organization's strategy and is a management tool with three main elements namely; measurement system, strategic management system and communication (Bremser and Barsky, 2004) . The main attributes of BSC are translating the vision, communicating and linking, business planning, and feedback and learning via perspectives, strategy map or causal linkages. These attributes result in to benefits such as improved alignment of strategic objectives with actions, building up a performance measurement system, aligning strategic initiatives, strengthening an organizational change process, focusing resources on strategy (Greiling, 2010; Rasoolimanesh et al.,2015) . Biswas (2013) stated that the BSC comprises four segments, namely: financial, customer, internal business processes, and learning and growth. These are significant for modern organizations, even though the initial focus was more on for-profit organizations.
Balanced scorecard helps companies concentrate in two aspects: financial performance and non-financial performance, which are critical for the success, and for this reason it enables achievement of long term objectives within organizations (Niven 2003) . Besides, balanced scorecard provides a comprehensive framework for the translation of strategic objective of an organization into a logical set of performance measurements, while developing strategic objectives for four perspectives, and then translating them into specific measurements (James, 2009). These measurements are communicated within businesses, including their strategy. Another benefit of balanced scorecard is assumed casual relation of the four perspectives, which makes it distinct from other systems of strategic measurements (Kaplan and Norton 1996) . Causal relationship here suggest that improvement of measurements, of learning and growth lead towards improvement of internal business processes, which should cause improvement of the client measurements, until the end that the improvement of financial measurements to be achieved. Kaplan and Norton (2000) identified the three classes of problems on the basis of empirical evidence that inhibit the creation of strategic focused organization: transitional issues, and design issues process issues. In addition to this Niven (2006) , identified the top ten BSC implementation failure factors: lack of executive sponsorship, lack of BSC education and training, lack of strategy, lack of guiding rationale for BSC program, lack of reporting BSC results, inconsistent management practice, lack of new measures, ineffective team development, lack of cascading and premature links to management process. In relation to effective implementation, Niven (2002) suggests that cascading of strategy, linking the BSC to compensation, and maintaining the BSC through constant review and automated systems are critical elements.
were the part of the study.
The study variables
The study variables were basically the practices and challenges of BSC implementation in terms of leadership, strategic planning, human resource focus, organizational culture and customer and stakeholder focus.
Data collection method
There are two types of data sources which are usually used in research, primary and secondary data. Primary data does not actually exist until and unless it is generated through the research process. It would often be collected through techniques such as experimentation, interviewing, observation and surveys. But in this research, primary data would be collected through well designed and adapted questionnaire from sample respondents. On the other hand, Secondary sources are information sources that interpret, include, describe, or draw conclusions based on works written by others.
Method of data analysis
First data is collected, the collected data would be edited, coded, classified and tabulated to ensure the accuracy, completeness, assigning numerical or other symbols to answers, arranging data's in group on the basis of common characteristics and orderly or systematic presentation of numerical data respectively and finally has to be changed and interpreted into meaningful information through frequencies and percent. The data was presented by using tables. On the other hand, data gathered from the key informant interview analyzed qualitatively. Hence, the data was analyzed and processed both qualitatively and quantitatively.
Results and discussion
The analysis was made on the opinion of employees on the support of leadership, strategic planning, customer and stakeholder focus, human resource focus and organizational culture. Vol.11, No.4, 2019 As depicted above, the employees have no complains on their participation at the time of strategic plan preparation, strategic focus areas are well defined and understood and organizations knows the pains/ challenges and enablers or opportunities.
Therefore, the organization should have to keep this strength part and works more towards the improvements of weak parts. (Source: researcher, 2019) As shown above, the employees have complains on recognition is given for my work, there is safe work place and the organization and management care about me. This indicated that the organization didn't give recognition for the work of employees, there work place is not safe and care is not given the employees. 
Summary of Findings
Based on the result of analysis made, the summary of major findings were as follows: As far the leadership perspective is concerned, the result indicted that senior leaders do not create a conducive work environment, share information and do not encourage employees to learn about their job. This may seriously affect the commitment of employees in the implementation process.
As far the strategic plan is concerned, the employees have agreed on their participation at the time of strategic plan preparation, strategic focus areas are well defined and understood and organizations know the pains/ challenges and enablers or opportunities.
As far the customers and stakeholders focus, the result indicated that the organization knows their customers but fails to create close relationship with them and problems on the identification of what they value.
As the human resource is concerned, the result indicated that the organization didn't give recognition for the work of employees, there work place is not safe and care is not given the employees.
As far the organization and culture is concerned, result indicated that the organization didn't reward and encourage the employees but majority of employees have agreed about having standards and ethics of organization.
Conclusion
In short, the implementation of BSC facilitated changes in strategic direction of the organization; it has improved the focus for effecting strategic change and improved accomplishment of tasks that represents the foundation of good performance management. In adequate commitment of leaders or organization in general impeded the effectiveness of the BSC in achieving intended objectives.
Top management support for BSC implementation effort has great importance in distinguishing between its ultimate success and failure. Further the degree of management support for the BSC will lead to significant variations in the degree of acceptance or resistance to the BSC.
Recommendation
Based on the findings that was obtained with regard to the practices and challenges of BSC at municipality service delivery office of injibara town in awi zone, the following recommendations were given for the organization to benefit from BSC implementation and for taking corrective measures:
The organization should work on building its internal capacity and developing BSC trainers and consultants. Working more on changing the mindset and attitude of employees towards BSC Strengthening the BSC training and communication or encouraging employee's participation at the time of strategic plan preparation. Work more on the motivation of employees through benefits and reward systems. Improve and develop management information system (automation). Setting best practice sharing forum Develop consistent and strong leadership Give recognition for the work of employees 4.5. Recommendations for the future research
